
Choose

Dej Loaf

Yeah

Can't believe it's me, I know it's eatin' your flesh
I treat the gang like I'm the only one left
Smoking crack, blow it down, you know it's me in the west
One hit and they say, "How you stuck, how you losing your breath?"
Where was you when I was stuck and I needed your help
You'd say, "I needed you more than I needed myself"
Things I do for you, do for nobody else
If I had to choose, yeah, I'm taking' myself

You know you good for my soul, yeah, good for my health, mhm
I don't care if I'm good for anybody, long as I'm good for myself
No more expectations on the next ring
I'm getting money but it ain't fun without my best friends
So I gave you a gift, you should've kept it
Internet wars looking just like wrestling
I ain't stressin', finna order me the Tesla

One thing I know is God gon' test us
Good dope sell itself, no need for testers
Diamonds are real, no need for testers
I like bosses, I love women, wait until that
I'm not possessive, I'm aggressive, make 'em move as a threat
If I left today, who will it affect?
I got dressed today, so disrespectful
Can't care too much, gotta be careful
They can't see my scars
They can't see my scars
They can't see my scars
Asking me what I've been through
They can't see my scars
Was feeling locked, wasn't behind no bars
You tell me that you'd never leave me

S'posed to be my king, be your Nefertiti
What you got warrants? And I got needs
I had to have a one-on-one with him, Lord please
Me and my sister sister needed our Father, just like Tim Reid
If the family come together, we can do our damn thing
Mmm, we could all ball together, we could win a damn ring

Can't believe it's me, I know it's eatin' your flesh
I treat the gang like I'm the only one left
Smoking crack, blow it down, you know it's me in the west
One hit and they say, "How you stuck, how you losing your breath?"
Where was you when I was stuck and I needed your help
You'd say, "I needed you more than I needed myself"
Things I do for you, do for nobody else
If I had to choose, yeah, I'm takin' myself

You know you good for my soul, yeah, good for my health, mhm
I don't care if I'm good for anybody, guess I'm good for myself
(Already told you that)
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